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Jessica Diaz is a versatile Mexican artist hailing from Culiacán, Sinaloa. She has showcased 
her talents in various fields of entertainment, such as music, television, theater, and film. Her 
impressive portfolio includes working on significant projects for major Latin American television 
stations, such as Televisa, Telemundo, Imagen TV, and TV Azteca. 

Aside from being a gifted singer and songwriter, Jessica has successfully placed several of her 
songs in telenovelas, including "Como Tú No Hay Dos," which won her an ASCAP award in 
2021. She has also showcased her acting skills in the same telenovela, where she stood out as 
part of the cast. 

In addition to her musical and acting prowess, Jessica has also shown her talent in dance. She 
was a contestant on the Telemundo reality show "Así Se Baila," where she and her partner were 
one of the favorite couples of the public, consistently receiving high scores. She also competed 
in the TV Azteca reality show "Soy Famoso Sácame De Aquí," where she finished in second 
place. Jessica's diverse skills and talents make her a force to be reckoned with in the 
entertainment industry. 

Jessica's latest project involves her portrayal of the antagonist, "Jeanine Loher" in the musical 
telenovela "Pienso en Ti" produced by Carlos Bardasano for Televisa-Univision. Not only 
does her character play a role in the central couple's love triangle, but she also has the chance 
to showcase her singing talents as part of the story.  
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TV SHOWS 

- Soy famoso sácame de aquí (TV Azteca Reality Show 2022) 
- Así se Baila (Telemundo Reality Show 2021) 
- ¡Muy Padres! (Estelar -Imagen TV 2017) 
- Simplemente María (Televisa )  

 
 

SERIES 
- Pienso en Ti (2023 Televisa) 
- Como Tú No Hay Dos (2020 Televisa) 
- Amar A Muerte (2018 Televisa) Lemon Films & W Studios  
- La Bella y Las Bestias (2018) 
- El Manual (2014) 
- Super X (2016) 

 
 

MOVIES 
- Paraíso (Canana films 2014) 

 
 

THEATRE 
- Carrie El Musical (2016) 
- Happy (Microteatro 2015) 
- Rock Of Ages México (2014-2015. Sherrie)  
- Sexo, sexo, sexo el musical (2014) 

 
 

CONDUCTION 
- La Apuesta Conductora Digital (2017) 

 
 

MUSIC 
- ME HACES FALTA (2021) 
- OFICIALES (2020)  
- YOYO (2020) 
- COMO TÚ NO HAY DOS (2020) - Tema principal de la telenovela 

“Como Tú No Hay Dos”  
- MENTISTE (2018) Segundo Sencillo 
- QUÉDATE (2017) Primer Sencillo y Canción Incidental ¡Muy Padres! 
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